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LOCAL WATTERS 
my AE 

The Governor General is expected at 

Otiswa on Friday next. 

R. R. Cull and W. Muirhead, Jr, 

returned from their Western tour last 

night. They were heartily welesmed. 
  
  

Farming 

Owing to the severity of the weather 

much farming bas been ueglected. 
  

Weathert 

Monday was rather a disazreeshle day 
being eo'd, and railing at iatervals, 

Some ice formed. 
  

Cargo. 

A PE. Island cargo of esttle and 
+heep wns sold very rensonably Monday. 

Qats were sold for 40 cents per bushel. 
  

Marriage. 

The bad weather will put everything 
back accep: marriage. Although Mona 
day was disagreeable yet we hud two or 

three weddings. 
  

Exhibition in P. E- 1. 

A Grand Progwagial Agricultaral and 

Industrial Exbibit was opened at 

Charlottetown to-day, and late papors 

guy thai it bids fair to be one the best 

ever Leld in that Province, 
  

Dentistry 
De. M Clark, dentist, will be at the 

Wilbur Hotel, Batharst, en Monday, 24th 
October. to remain twn weeks only. 
Those desiring hisgagervic:s will pleas- 

call early. : 
  

Tailoring at ths Fxhibition 

Mr. A. H. Gillis, of Chatham. N.B, 
was awarded Firs Prize for a suit of 

clothes at the Dommion Exhibition, bat 

it was not allowed on account of coming 
in after the entrics elesed. The suit was 

bought by a gentleman of taste in the 
house of Messrs. W. 8. Simonds & Co., 

of Halifax. -- Telegraph. 
  

Agriculiaral 

Potatees and turnips were selling for 
a dollar a burrel yesterday; Inst year we 

could purchase the pame quantity for 
gixty cents. This is owing to the failure 

of the crops in P. E. I. Good biz pigs 
were selling yesterday out of an Isiand 
scheouer for §4 50. 
  

False Arrest - ; 

Or. F. E. Barker and Mr. E McLeod, 

two of the most prominent ¢it:z ns of 
8t. Juhu, wera arrested in Cinciinati the 
other day on suspicion of being cons 
cerned in the robbery of a bank in that 
city, of Government Bonds to the amount 
of $10.000. A ‘ter a detention of some 
burs iu the police sition, the mistake 
was found out and ihe unfortunate vie- 
t:ms were allowed to depart in peace. 
  

Black Brook School 

Owing to the absence of the Teacher, 
Mr. Alwaird, who was called away by 
the death of his brotler, this school has 
be.n closed during tha past fortnight. 
He returned on Monday last but found 
the school closed and a notice of dismisga! 
awaiting lum on the grounds 1hst he Lad 
been ubsent without the consent of the 
Trustee. The people in the district are 
auytbing but pleused with this action of 
their Trustees us they are without a 
Teacher und the school is closed. 
  

A Yarrow Eseaps 

County Councillor Colter, of Douglas. 

York Co, N B., had a narrow escape 
trom being killed by a moose a few days 
ago, while engaged mn 8.rveying in the 
Madawsska River. A bull moose, one 

of the lurgest ot it8 kind, came upon 
him while he was at work, and he had 

no gun with him, He had a revolver in 
his pocket, but had just emptied the 
contents of the chambeis int) a flock of 
partridge, 80 it was as good us uSeless. 
The ferocious amimal rushed toward Mr. 
Colter as soon a8 it saw him. He ran 
with the moose after him, and while 
running fell uver a log. I'he moose was 
close betind him at the time, but could 
not stop its headway, ard shot past 

Lim about 40 rods. As soou as the 
woose passed by Mr Celier took the 
advantage 10 cliwb a tree, where he was 
out of danger. Tue mouse returned to 
tise foot of Lac tree assoon as it could, 
however, and kept Mr. Colter a pris 
oner fur about aa hour aud a half, 
  

Street Altercation 

Yesterday evening about 6 o'clock, 

two sisters held an animated digeussion 

at the corner g@F Cunard and Watersteeets., 

I'he subject Doing who should have the 

mast claim on a boy, one being the 

mother, the other the aunt who reared 

him since he was a habe, be being at 
present thirteen yesrs of sge. Tne 

mother during all that space of time re 

sided at Duoglustown, while tie aunt 

lived in Tabusiniac. Yusterday being a 

fine day the sunt brought ths boy wp to 

town for higfyst time, aod, the mother 

who was imending to leave Douglegtown 

for Campbellton, thought it a good 
chance to snatch the boy from the aun: 

after geting clear of all the trouble of 

reusing bim. So she tried by eutreating, 

and by force, but in vain, I'he buy 

persistingls clung to the aunt. Tie dee 

bate continued till a crowd bordering on | 

three hundred persons had  collecied. 

Several people interposed betimes but 

without success. Mr. Burbridgze assumed 

to act as arbitrator, but he was hooted 

by the crowd and in hie confusion ran 

away to be succeeded by » Norwegian 

ceptain, who was treated in like mans | 

ner- At last Mr. Bartholemew Stapleton 

inaugurated himself, and assisted by 

two or three more they settled the dis~ 

pute by allowing tae sunt to retain {i.e 

hoy. : 
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STAR BRIEFS. 
  

Banking. 

Haul your sawdust now. 

You can get it at Loggie’s mill, 

The Fall 200d: are coming along. 

A fina display of dry goods at Sena. 
tor Muirhealds store. 

Mr, Hodd is up to-day with 60 barrels 
of oysters. 

Codfish selling at the wharves for 

$3.50 per quintal, 

The Star is a live paper. It is in- 
creasing in circulation and popularity. 

Who are to be our Councillors! This 

is the *‘vixed question’ just now. 

During the last few days the weather 
bas been much more agreeable. 

A number 0° men went awav las: 
night for winter employment. They 
will return in the spring. 

William Wyse, Esq, ie doinz a rush- 
ing auction business just now. He knows 
huw to sell, 

The Chatham Branch commenced the 

winter arrangement on Saturday night; 

it got off the track. 

These wishing to purchase cheap 
apples should attend Me. Wyse's sal 
tomor-row morning. 

Our Rad Commissioners friends can 

be counted by the crossings, t:ey are 
few and far between, 

'I'ne schooer ‘Wild Brier” owned 
by Alex. Morrison, Esq., bas gore to 
Sydney for a lond of coal. Wat for 
her and get a good article. 

The factory which ia being contem- 
plated has induced five or six ysung 
couple to get married this week. Chat 
ham wout break down yet. 

Will Ex-Councillor Fortheringham 
rise ani explain. H+ has generally nom- 
inated the Councillors since our incor- 

poration, : 

What hag become of our Board of 

Health? When are they going to «om. 
mence to *‘do something?” 

Snow fell in Newfoundland on Thurs” 

dey last to the depth of seven inches. 
There was a furious westsnorth-west 

sale. 

Oa Monday, the schooner ‘Maggie 
May" collided with the steamer * Si, 
George.” which was lying at the wharf. 
The damage wi'l uot amount to wmucn 
since the wind was not high and the 
schooner's sails were down, 

SAINT JOHN NOTES, 

The absence of your correspondent at 
the Dominion Exhibition held at Halifax 
accounts for the relief your renders have 
bad for the past two weeks. To describe 
the exhibita—at this late dste — would 
certuinly be out of place but a few words 
about the city itself might not be uninters 
“8 ing. 

strangly Suggestive of immaginative pics 

tures of towns in the old countries of tne 
Eastern hemi phere. It seems 'o have 
lemg since passed the meredian of en- 
terprise and 18 now eujoyiug A certain 
dignified ezse. Youur correspondent 
woud not wish even tohint tnat 1tis a 
veritable sleepy Hollow but it certainly 
resembles Lat place much more than a 
Canadian city should, Probably itis 
that the English soldiers und the 1uitiation 
of English customs to a certain extent, 
have introduced ways of duing business 

| that seem sluggish and manners in society 
that are foreign to this part of the would; 
s:iil, it must be coniessed thut H.lifax is 

a somewhat original town. Ii is exsen 
iinlly aristocratic bat when to draw the 
iine belween the aristocrat and the trads- 
man might puzzie one accustomed to re 
gard ali bipeds simply us men. It cer- 
tainly could not be discerned in the di ess 
sud we have long since ceased to judge 
men by t:eir looks. 

The city guardians are qaiie orderly 
ooking fellows. Daring our stay there 
were no scandals in thal department, rot 
even a drunk. 

The drives in and around Halifax are 
really delighttul. The residences at the 
Nort West Arm, though uot so elubor 
ately finished as sume ot ours at Mcunt 
Pleasant, are well worthy a visit, aud 
too much cannot be said of the tasieful 
arrangement of the gardens. Dartmouth 
is plensantiy situated aud can be reached 
by a trip in a little steam launch which 
the nauves diguify by tee le of a ferry 
boat. 

  

THE BANK ROBBERY AT CINCINNATI, 

As jour readers have no donbt heard 
of the wow fumous rchbery and tle ars 
+e8t, on suspicion, of two of our leading 

would be tiresome. Qur Chief of Police 
says that sll those detectives want is a 
pair of long ears and a perceptible tail to 
he a certain species of quadruped; and 
he wants ~veryone, particularly touariats, 
to und-rstand thet, that is not the way 
we do business here, 

DRAMATIC. 

Our citiz-ns were azain relieved from 
the dull monatony of business life by 

ithe appearance, at our usual place of 
|amusement, of the “Fifth Aveuue D ue 
matic Company.” They presented “Te 
Shaugheraun’ and Jocquin Miller's cele 
braied poetical 
The least we can say of the company is 

{that notwithginnding the changes that 
nus taken piace in it since it previounsiy 
appeared bere it sill remnins excellent, 

RUMOR 

says that an effort is being made by 
sume Zentlemen to es ablish a branch of 

| the Ancient Order otHibernians in this 
|city. The meetings thus far, we belie, 
| buve not been open to the public. 
| i 

| Su Joho, N. Be, Oct. 10, ‘81. 

  
MAY. 

| COMMUNICATI YS . 

To a stranger i's appearnuce is | 

barristers, repetition of the particulars | 

drama “The Dantes.” | 
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NEEDED 
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To the Editor of the 8taxg, 

Dear SiR. —A thing much neaded in 

the Town ot Chatham is plenty of Gauss 
ight along the public streets. Parti. 
cularly ut places where on dark nights 
accidents might very likely occur. Ou 
Monday night last about the hover of 8 30 
when I was going up Pleasant Street, « 
horse und waggon passed me with but 
one occupant, who was a man. When 

the team arrived at that part of 1he hill 
neur the tank, the driver looking through 
the darkness tnought he saw a person 
comitg towards him and puiled the lef 
rein and was immediately plunged car- 

singe and ull into a ditch near by. 1 
immediately took tle horse by the 

bridie and broug!it him and the fractured 
carrisze out of the pit. Then the help 

less driver who was benumbed with tie 
cold and a'most thought he had enterred 

etern ty, came to bis senses und between 
him ard me we managed to bring the 

horse and wagon to the nearest stable 
premises. Well t ix might happen to 
any person that would not be aware for 
thal p rt of the street resemntles a 
bridge very mach being bu lt up in the 
middle and having ditches on either sid. 
and a darker spot in the town is not to 

be found, And the authorities should 
have some wav of protecting amicabl 
strangers. The simplest way is to 
have a gas liztt placed thereabouts. 
Since it 18 not far from the Gas Huse 

  

  

tne expense would mot be ao pon 
derous. 

Yours, ete., 

SrECTATOR. 

NOTIGE OF SALE ’ Nr 
— 

no Nath wniei Uaderaill, of the Parish 

Blackville in the County of Northum- 
berlind and Province of New Brunswiok. 

By v rtue o a power of fale cuntaine1in 
an Indenture of mortgige dated the 15th 
day ef November in tue year of Our Lord, 
oue thousand eigit hundred and seventy 
five. mide between Narhaopiel t nderhi!l o: 
the Parish of Biackvi'le, in the County of 
Northumberlan i, farmer.of the one p«ri.auc 
the tionorabie Wm. Muirhead of Cn4taau 
in theCounty «foresad, merchant of the otaer 
pare duly registered in the Registry Oilice 
of the County of Ner:hamberland, the 
{6th day of November A.D. 875. in vo.ume 
$7 of the County records, pages 18, 19 and 
20. apd is numbered 16 in gxid volume. 

There will, fir the purpose of satisfying the 
woney :ecar d «y tin- said mortgage, de- 
fault having been madsz in payment of the 
first instalment thereof with interest there- 
on, be sold at Pubiie Auction in trent of 
‘*Letson’s Weigh scales” nthe town of 
Chatham in tho County of Northumberland 
on Tuesday, the first day of Nuvember next, 
at 12 o'clock noon. 

All that certain pi ce or p:ree! of land. 
situate lying snd being in the Par.:h of 
Blackville. in “he County aforesaid, bound 
ed on the westerly side by lands owned by 
John Underhill in front by the Mir.michi 
river, and in rear by wilderness land, being 
oce half lot and contuing seventy-iv3 acres 
more or less, with all the buildings and im- 

  

thereto. 
Dared this twenty-fifth day of July.A.D. 188i 

y L.J. TWEKDIE, W. MUIRHE\D, 
Solicitor fur Mortgagee. Mortgages. 
Chatham, 27th July, "81, td 

Outfit furnishel free, with full 1a 
10: ction: for conducting the most 

profitable business that anyone can 
eugage in. The busineasis so easy to learn 
and our instructions are #o simple and plain, 
that anyone c«n make great profits from the 
very start. No one car fail who 18 willing 
to work. Women ure us successtul ns the 
wen. Boys and Girls can euro large ume. 
Many have made at the business over one 
hundred dollars in & single week. Nothing 
likw it ever known betore. All whe engage 
are surprised at the ease and rapidity with 
which they are able to make oney. You 
cun engage in this busines: luring spare 
time at great profit. You uo wot have to 
invest capienl in it. We tske all the risk. 
Those who need woney should write to us st 
vnce. All furnished free... Addres (rue & 

| Co, Augusta, Msive. t30 sawly 

  

Outfit sent (ree to those who wish to 
Benenge in the most pleasant and profo 

itable business known. Everything 
new. Capital not required. we will furnish 
everything. $10 a day and upwards iseusily 
maae without staying away from home uver 
night. No risk whatever Many new w.rk- 
ers wanted at cnce. Many are making for- 
tunes at the buginess. Ladies make as much 
as men, and young men and girls in «ke great 
day. No one who is willing to work far & tv 
make more wouney every day than can he 
made at any ordinary employment. Those 
who engage at once will iad a short road te 
fortune, Address H. Hallett & 0 Augusta, 

Maine oct30sxwly 

RST AND COMFIAT TO (HE SUFFERI 6 

Brown's Housenold Panacea has ao #qual 
for relieving pain, borh iter: al ani exters 
wal. [It cures pain in tae side, b.ck or 
br-wig, sure threat, rheumatism, tooihache. 
lumbago and ary kind of pain or nche. t 
» iil most suraly quicken the nlood, ant h us 
as its cting power is wonderful. Brown's 
Houschnld Panaces, being neknowle.ged us 

  

[the great pain reliever, and of doub.e the 
trengzth ot any other Elixer or « iniment in 

the world, should be in every family bendy 
for use #hen wanted as it relly is the best 
remedy in the world for cramps in the 
stomaca and pains and ache of al! kiad 
and is fer sale by all druggists at 25 cents 
ner bottle. 

  
"STEAMER “NEW ERA. 
Captain CHARLES CALL 

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE. the above 
<:@awmer will ran as foliows.— 
Leare News stle Le:ve Ch ith um 

for Chath un, for Newcastia, 

  

  

7304, m, 9 a.m, 
10 30 « 12 noon, * 
200 p, m, 3 pom, 
S50 «¢ 1 “   i Will eal) at Donglastown every trip and | 

' go to Nelson the ¢ a.m. 12 noon and 3 
Lp. m. trips from (‘hatham, 

(le ve Newc stle at 8 30 p w,inste «d +f 5 30, 
und Chatham at 8 insiend of 7 o'clock 
\- . R. R CA LL 

wvewdastle, Mirvuishi, May3,'3t Jias 5 

  

  
ALEXANDER STEWA iI" 
| Proprietor. 

NEWCASTLE, - - N & 

provements thereon’ and the appurtenince 

N Sat .riay eveaing: the steamer will | 

WAVERLY HOTEL 
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{ 

| 
|   DESMOND’ S 

gp LT —— or 
  

James P Wilchel' 
ATTORNEY-AT ~LaW, 

Notary Public, Cov yancer &e 

OFFICE : — ddjoining 

Ofice, Rays’ Building, 

NEWCASTLE N.-B, 
August, 30th. 1580 a He 

  

ters toiling over mid 
night work, to res- 
tore brain nerveand 

Bitters. 
4 Thonsands die an-§ 

i nualiy from some § 
form of Kidney 

Whoever you are, am 
whenever yon feel | 

ae #3 dis=asw that might : 

Have you dys AF de ap ony & 
pepaia, kidney 8 

      
  

wWill-f &  CGLliELeY. 
BARRISTERS, ATIORNEY 

NITAES PI3Li. &3., 
*r'ucess St., Ritchie's Building, {up stairs. 

st John, N. B. 
John Willet. 
Rich’d F Quigley, LL. B., B,C. L., 

Commissioner for Massachusstte 
  

  

Sn — 

New Leather & Sh Je 

STOR i. 
Tha Subseriher having disposed of hs 

tanery and ret'red from tae busines: cone 
nected therewith, has opened a 

  

pus 

Leather, Boot, Shoe 

FINDINGS STORE 

ON WATER ST.. CHATHAM, 

North side weat of the Com: ereisl build 
ing. whers he hopes to recaive a tuir sh re 
of the Pubiic patronage hitherto given 
to him, 
24 Agent fur Wilson's woo! Carding Mili 

Derby, 
{ ?irtics having open reconnts with the | 

gubserib-r, are requesred to ell withinthe 
next 30 dys and arringe the same ) 

DUNCAN DVIDSON, 
Chatham Augu-t 24, 81 a27 
Bp ——— -— 

  

  

Telegraph ; 

 L.J. TWLIEDE, 
'B R1IISTER & ATT RLEY- 

AT-LAW, 
Nalary Pullie, (a ‘weyan 

cer, elc. 

CHATHAM, + - - N.B 

OFFICE: in Snowba!l's Bnlding | 

  

  

    COhatham Avgugr 200 I1R<0 — tf 

| 
F. 0. Peterson 

MERCHANT TAILO® 

CHATHAMI NB 

I have now en hand 2 large stook of ex 
cellent elotha for Men and Youths" We - 
twhich 1 wil make up at as reasomabie 
fgore as wey in the trade. All orders wii 
eceive prompt atteution, and satisf.ctior 
guaranteed. 

Law and Ceclletion Office. 

al F 

ADAMS & LAWL 
BARRISTERS & ATTONFYS-AT LAW, 

uvolicitors in Paukruptey, Con 
veyancecrs, 

NOTARIES PUBLIC, ETC., ETC 
REAL ESTATE & FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS. 
Ze Claims collected 1n ull parts of the 
Dowminiea. 

pe
 

  

1 
- 

OFFICES, 
NEWCASTLE & BATHURSY 

W. DBMS. RB. LFWioe, 
Wl. A. FINN, 

Importer of 

  

WINES, LIQUORS, CICARS, TO 

BACCIS AND TOZAC 2O- 

NISTS' C003 

Wholesale and Retail 

PRINCE WM. 8T., Cor. Princess, 
Hotei Dufferin Building, ST. JOLIN, N 
Nov2T tf 
 — + ot S— + © ———— gp 

JOHN BR. MALTBY 

ATTORNEY -AT (AW 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
Convevanecer, &:. &ec. 

  

OFFICE :—OQuver the store of James   

  

TENDERS. 
—  —— 

| 
NEWCASTLE 

{ 
i 
| 

Razor Concaving_ 

Fish, Esq., Comme-cial Wharf. 

is B 
Sept. 1, 1800. 

  

    TENDERS adiressed to the undersigned, | 
and endorsed *’ terd r for Cape David igh | 

will he reecive t wt © tawa, up! 
"to the lst MUV EMBER next 
Buildings,” 

for the con- 
struction of a Framed Lighthouse Tower, 
with a heeper's Dwe ling attached, with the 
necessary Uutbuilding’s ana a Fog Aura 
Builving at Cape Bvouid, the Northerumost 
point ot vewlonuuland. 

* Piens and Speciications oan be feen, ani 
forms of tender procured at this ep rtwent, 
here; at the Agerowes of this 1 epart-nent, 
Quebec und Half +x; and at tie cibce of the 
Inspector of Lo ghts, Newc istie, N. B. 

‘Lue Depariment dues not b'nd itself to 
accept the low st ur any teader. 

Exch tender must be secompan’ed by an 
accepted cneque of a Canadian pack, equai 
to lve per cert. on the whole amornts of 
the tender, wh ch will be fur eited if the 
party declines to ener into # centriet. If 
the tendor is not accepted the cheque wiil be 
returi-ed. 

WM. SMIT!I, 
Deputy of the Minister 

ut Marine aud Fisheries. 
Dopartment of Marine ava Fisheries, 

Uttawa,26th September, 1831. li 

WISDOM & FISH. 
——— —— 

We desire to oll tha attention of mill- 
owners, and others requiring 

BELTING 414 -~ J 

that we have placed in stock a full lire «1 

RUBB RB ILT\G 
the manufac are of the 

Boon Delting Co, 
Parties in want of a STANDARD BEL} 

would do well to get our prees betore pur- 
chasing eisewhere, or upon their turvizhing 
uss,ucei.cition of quantity req iired, we 
will be .lessed to g.ve special prices. W 
also ¢.rry in stuck a full Line of 

Machinists Supplies, 

Farties havicg old Jenuine 
RAZJws on hana wiuldow 1: to 
‘have hem foncivei b £5 oo pur 
Leland og oW Dues. 

Luz os full Goueav.d, 5 are. 
hf ” 25 ” 

Ground and “et - - ~ 13 » 

Razors vent from a d stanes wiii p>? prompt 
lly atteaded to by 

MARTE: SULLV ON. 
Chatham. July 9th, sl tf 

BRILLIANY LIGHT 
GREAT LCONOMY 

A GAS Light it F.ontof An: 

  

Man’s House. 

The Dominion tight ng Cerpany, Man 
uf. ciure:s and i roprieture of tue VaPOo 
GAs LIG LLL, Centr eters fur highting street. 
dc. © Plein apd + rnamental Lanterns 41a 
Posts: A full sized Gus Jet tor less tha 
3¢. .n hour, § 

This Cou pany beg leave to call the- ui 
tention oi Cities and  jowus wantng - 
Superior Screet ight, alro lor use in fron 
of pubtie buildings, hotels, in and about 
pr.vate grouuds etc, ec booilaup is 
indepenvent, pr duces its ow. G 5 and 
apple ble to «ny pice. [t buras mues 
Kd Von Gar without WiCKs ur nimnoys. anu 
vmits either 0uor uorj*m. ke.the jet or lave 
i= he sune sanue.and is not dist gdisaabie 
irom ‘ons Gas, and 1s thorougaly reliabie un 
every way. 

Portions of St. John, and the who'e of the 
Few of Portiand, are lighted with ourVaper 
Ge, giving entire satieraciton.  Uorrespon 
Ge. 08 sciisdtad. 
HUGH P. MARQUIS, Agent forChatham 

Aug 17, '8l=1ti 

CaNADA ECUSE, 

  

  

CHATHAM,.. NEW BRUNSWICK 

WN. JORKS/ON, PROPRIETOR. 

Considerabl outlay hax Leen made on 
A078 Nuuse OL Mahe ita Lrst Cass iloik, ar! 
travelers witl lind it a desrasie te  por.r 
resiacuce, both as regaras i e.tion anu ¢ = 
tert. Its s'tuated within ve min.ies wil 
ai trian {inaing, and opposiie Teiegrapu wn 
Po-L Cuices.   iudricviiag O.is, 

Wro.ght fioa 8 5 
and Fi1:lings | 

Wiite f r prices. 

\ 

Orders solicited. | 

{ 

No. 41 Dock Street 
SMALLS BLOCK. 

ST. JOHN =» = N.B 
  

De. MeDOX vi, 

PHI & S301 
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE IN 

BUILDING, 
LOWER WATER STRKEET. 

CHATHAM - - - . 

done 32, 81, ~1-v 

N. B. 

| lic tor the encouragement given him ia th. 
The Froprieter returns thanks to the pb 

past anu wiil endeavor, by eourtesy and at 
tention tv mirit the same in tuture, 
Leu disbling on the Pr-tuis- 

(A Diedicluc, not a Drink,) 

CONTAINS 
ICPS, BUCHU, MANDRAKE, 

DANDELION. 
4 AND THR PURRST AND lier MenteanLQrarn:. | 3 

TIES OI' ALL OTHALL DITTERS. 

TIIEY CURT 
ee All Dlsences of theStomach, Rowels. Plo 

Liver, addneys, and Urinary Organs, Cr 5 Tins Fea lessnessand especially 
emale Complaints, 

$1002 IN COLD. 
38 Will be nai? for 4 case they will not cure or @ Llp, or furanyihing impure or ljurivis ie = fovud in thom, : 

Ask your druggist for ITop Bitters and try 
them before you sleep. Take neo Other.B   

i D.I. C isan absolute and irresistible cure for 
Drunkeuess, use of opium, tobacco und     narcotics. 

SEND For CIRCULAR. 
[All above sold by drugrists, 
bi Flop Litters Mfg, Co., Rochester, N, ¥,, & Torente, Ont. 
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rn, a % . poy, Cn- -— — — - 

THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS 
FOR SALE, 

  

v 

e t Amarican Kerosene 0il 

CHOICE CONGOU TEA. 
No 1. Scoten Refiied Sugar 

SODA BISCUIT. 
—— — 

—A LSO— 

SPERM CANDLE? 

‘LIVE OIL, 

\LININE DYES, Green, Blue, Brown, Pure 
ple iKcrene, «ec. 

NI HOTA 8 BARDSN,. 
Chatham, \B Murch, 
  

DR. WLEASW, 
£ Ym CY et 

fC JELITC 
CC. 

<> & rover 2 - ng RUTH 2272 

OFFICE 

IN MESSES SUTHE“I.AND & CREAGHAXN'S 

Building. 

Boards "“averly Hotel, Newenaile, 
June 52th. 1sxi Iv 
  

WwW. N. makPER,~ 
Nateh Maker, Jeweller etc, 

Upper water sireet, 

CHATH\M. 

WATCHES & CIOCK 3 etc, 
répasird at shortest notice, 

Chatham N.B A. ril 4, ap 16 

Horel DoFFERLY, 
  

  

€aiat John - NB, 

THOMAS I. McMACKIY, 

MANAGER, 

John, N.B.. June 1lith 1827. ly 

UUAN & UMALLEY 

  

PROVISION MERCHANTS, 

shatiam and Newcastle, 

IMP3TALT TO SHIPMiSTERZ. 

Just erceived and fir Site by the under- 
signed in Bond or Duty Paid:— 

90 us. Extra Plate Beef a superior 
irticie, 

at bhis. India Mess Beef. 
100 bbls, Canadian P. Mess Pork, 

LExpressly poeke.i for Family use. J 
Tu: #hoie 0: tie above lately uverbauied 

ud 1n3 ecied 

—AL:Q— 

WI TUBS ‘'H:ICE EUITER 

Priecs moder t+ and 
reed. ’ : 

ALSU—A complete stock of 
KR P Je C.nvas, 

vosum 2Zic¢1 Tar 
sud uvilier Chand e y Goods. 

GUIN  & OW Lie, 
Chadiv.ni, N, B., day 25, 1881 t 

q ality guarai- 

  

JUST WECEIVED 
AT TAaE 
VREG LTIRE, 

+ Fresh Supply of Patent Med 788, Viz 
valine, khcir Beef Wine, and 
{uiniue  wiaes, iJup Bitters. 

FELLOWS  Hypophosphi‘es. 
Scott's, Putner’s, Northrop's and ¥ymon's 

umulsion of Col wiver Oil, as well as all 
ae Standard Pateat Me hicines of the day, 

| 1.5); 

Lime Juice in bulk or in bottles. 
vneral wat rs, Buyus eleoiric Bat.erios 

only 50 ets ech, 
AL O— veriumery, Soaps, Hair Cloth, 

Loeth aud Nail Brushes, 
Cary Heup, Milet, Maw ani Rane 

seeds fur biras. : 

k. LEE STREET, 
PsOP2I. TOR 

ewecastle 

sToig, 

Newerst'e J rne 15188 eet 
  

John W. Nicaolson 
WHOLESALE IMPORTER AND 

COMMISSION MER- 
CHANT, 

    

Offers for sale the following 
Jouds in bend 01 duly paid:--- 

Marteld brandy in Hh’ds and Quarter s1zks—Paie and Dark : 
Jiartell bra dy 

‘irk 
in cases--Pale and 

Mirtell randy in eases. XXX—Puale 
ad Dr 

Martell brandy in oaseg, X —in pints, 
n% each 

Hennesey Brandy in case. 
_ Jous De Kuper & scu's iigest quality an to dhds and Quarter Casgs 

John De Kaper a Son's din in (Green ages 
Wises’ Finest Cork Mult Seoteh Whiskey 

a Juarier Casks. 
_ Vid Dubin [ b] wiiskey--12 vewrs ol 

~in Cres : 
Higuland Mat Se eh Whiskey in ‘35t 

Jag g 
: 

F.nest blended Glenlivet Whiskey ia 
Ise 

ct wine, vations gros 
Fort Ware, uunis celavrstod AV, ATA 
AVAY 
Sherry, various zy «des 
Sherry, Richard 0 .vis'celebrit: 2 Wiss 
Champrgue, 1a ber ols 

¥ Go wenam & Wort's unest gua’iiy Pure 
*hirils wn bills 

Rye Whisker in Libis 
bouibon Wh siey.n Libis 
bss [dip] Ae, inh fa, oo! ify 
Guiness’ Stout. in huds aud beitles. 
And sundry other goods. 

rd 

a 

VICTORIA WHARF, 
SMITA: §T, ST JH, i


